
Boreao of Dog Law Eoforcemeot
Atto: Ms. Mary Beoder
2301 North Cameron St 2559
Harrisborg, PA17110

DearMsBender i l 1 S
My oame is Theresa Reiter aod I correotly live io Bocks Coooty PA. I am io th^Spsessi f "pj!.
writiog a business plao io the hopes of opening a Dog Daycare facility io the ne|f jgtoreti aml iJ
also involved as a volonteer with several Italian Greyhoood rescoe groops. f l i S i -9 •<..

I am writiog to commeot oo the proposed ameodmeots to the Peoosylvaoia dog TaiiaregoiatiorisJ
I believe that iohomane aod sobstandard keooel. cooditioos shoold oot be tolerated, bofPdo not
agree that most of the proposed chaoges are needed or woold have a beoeficial ootcome.

Some of the proposed chaoges will make it nearly impossible as a small bosiness owner to
opeo a dog daycare bosioess io PA. Dog daycare is a fast growiog oew iodostry aod does need
regolations, which most correotly io bosioess follow the strict goidelioes of the ABKA.

I woold like to see the State of PA ioclode specific, separate goidelioes for the dog day care
indostry. The pet iodostry, particularly io North America, is a fast-growiog indostry in which dog
owoers are speodiog more aod more on an annoal basis to ensore Fido's well beiog. More
hooseholds owo dogs thao ever before, aod as the majority of dog owners now work foil time,
the oeed for Dog Day care services has riseo dramatically, especially io orbao areas. Haviog a
safe aod foo environment for their pets therefore, redoces the stress oo parents, as they no
looger have to worry aboot their dogs beiog looely, bored, or io ao oosecored location.

Examples of problems with the proposal for the dog day care indostry are:

* Ado It dogs shall be segregated by sex except for health, welfare and breeding.
* Dogs pot in an exercise area shall be segregated by size.
* Daily records of exercise shall be kept for each dog
* Ootdoor facilities, inclodiog rons aod exercise areas shall be kept free of grass aod weeds.

The idea behind a dog daycare is to provide a sanitary, safe, edocational facility for dogs to play
off leash and cage free. Dogs most pass a temperament and health evaloation. I believe
matching energy, temperament aod age levels more importaot theo requiring segregatioo by
size aod sex. If a daycare is set op to be a "home-like" atmosphere with a grassy yard for the
dogs to romp, woold we oow have to pave the exercise area to comply with the oew
regolatioos?

I orge that the proposal as corrently written be withdrawn.

Sincerely,, }

Theresa Reiter
3091 Fonks Mill Rd
Riegelsville, PA 18077


